Research aim. Evaluation of the level of technical efficiency in youth class female gymnasts based on the results of selected specific fitness tests.
Introduction
Artistic gymnastics is an extremely difficult, demanding and often dangerous sport event. Great responsibility rests with coaches who conduct trainings with young athletes. Any negligence in motoric, technical, psychological, theoretical and tactical preparation, and even inappropriate pedagogical approach to charges, may impede their development in sports and lower their abilities to attain good results [1] .
Today, training in women's artistic gymnastics starts at the age of 5-6, and sometimes even earlier. The main purpose of the first years of training is to lay the motoric "foundations" for the future development in all all-around events 1 . Therefore, coaches use a variety of methods and measures to stimulate athletes' comprehensive physical fitness. They introduce motor exercises which increase condition motor abilities (especially in terms of strength and strength endurance) and coordination motor skills. Almost every training unit includes suppleness exercises. Athletes gradually master the basic gymnastic routines in each all-around event, although these are mostly acrobatic exercises [2] [3] [4] . In addition, complementary training is also crucial, especially the one entailing different forms of dance [5, 6] .
Modern artistic gymnastics is marked by extremely challenging elements and compositions of routines, which are mastered only after years of practice based on appropriate motor levels [7] [8] [9] . Lack of adequate training in specific skills may make it difficult or even impossible to learn many gymnastic exercises and reduce the quality and safety of the way these exercises are performed, which increases the risk of sports injury. Experts point out that rationalizing the process of gymnastic training for young artistic gymnasts requires the use of tools which evaluate the technique of learning the fundamental elements of gymnastics, as well as the level of those physical fitness traits that are considered the most important for this sport [10, 11] .
The authors of this research wish to emphasize that there is still not enough research done on the issues they had embarked on to explore which would focus specifically on Polish gymnasts. With the aim of slightly improving this situation and in view of the importance of technical and fitness preparation in gymnastics, the research was conducted to determine the level of technical efficiency in young female artistic gymnasts based on the results of selected specific fitness tests. The results obtained were to serve as a material useful for the participants' coaches, because they could reveal potential shortcomings in technical efficiency and specific physical fitness.
Material and research methods
The research, which took place in April 2014, included 24 girls aged 7-8 (youth age category) who practice artistic gymnastics at Wisła Kraków Sports Association (TS Wisła Kraków). The participants met the following inclusion criteria: systematic participation in trainings (training sessions were held 4-6 times a week and took 2-3 hours a day) for at least two years immediately before the research, valid medical certificate and consent of parents or legal guardians to take measurements in order to use the results for scientific publication.
The first step was diagnosing the level of technical efficiency; next, specific fitness tests were conducted.
Measuring the level of technical efficiency -in order to measure this parameter, motor exercises and the method of assessment recommended by the Methodology and Training Commission of the Polish Association of Female Gymnastics (PZG) were used [12] . The exercise technique was evaluated according to the FIG (International Federation of Gymnastics) Code of Points [13] , while maintaining the "base" score at 10.00 points.
Technical evaluation of exercises was carried out independently by five female judges who held PZG license. The statistical calculations necessary to achieve the objective of this work included the median from the obtained scores. The following events were analyzed: 1. Vault -a run, an arrival and take-off from the springboard to handstand, then drop back to the lying position onto mats (height 80 cm). 2. Bars -from a hanging position, back hip pullover mount to front support, then front hip circle to the starting position (exercise performed on a low bar). 3. Balance beam -the gymnasts performed the exercises in the following order: take-off on both feet from the springboard (next to the beam) to squat, front scale, forward roll from supported squat, walk with right and left leg swings, relevé half turn, assemble, two jumps with arm swings, round-off dismount. 4. Floor -the gymnasts performed the exercises on a gymnastic floor in the following order: handstand, forward roll to straddle sit, bridge, forward bend in a long sitting position, backward pike roll, cartwheel, round-off.
Measuring specific fitness -for this purpose, tests recommended by the Methodology and Training Commission of the Polish Association of Female Gymnastics (PZG) were used [12] . They were complemented by the tests recommended by Kochanowicz [14] : "long hang leg lifts" and "standing long jump."
Completed tests (gymnastic and specific tests) included: 1. "Standing long jump" -the test was carried out on a 5-cm-thick mat. 2. "Long hang leg lifts for 15 seconds" ("leg lifts 2 ") -the test was carried out on wall bars (backward hang on wall bars while gripping the top bar). 3. "Arm bends and extensions in a supported prone position 3 for 15 seconds" ("push-ups") -the test was carried out on a gymnastic floor. 4. "Long hang arm bends and extensions for 15 seconds" ("pull-ups") -the test was carried out on a gymnastic bar. 5. "Rope climbing" -the test was carried out on a 3-meter-long rope. 6. "Back hip pull-overs for 30 seconds" ("back hip pull-over") -the test was carried out from a hanging position on a gymnastic bar. Each back hip pull-over had to be followed by a front hip circle. 7. "Press to handstands for 30 seconds" ("press to handstands") -it was a straddle press to handstand carried out on a gymnastic floor. 8. "Handstand time trial" ("handstand") -the test was carried out on a gymnastic floor.
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9. "25 meter run" ("25 m run") -the test was carried out on a typical runway for gymnastic vaults.
Using the Shapiro-Wilk test, the distribution of specific fitness test results was verified. It was noted that the distribution of certain variables differed from the normal distribution (tests: standing long jump, pull-ups, rope climbing and 25 m run). Therefore, the statistical analysis was developed based on the following descriptive statistics measures: median (Me), quartile deviation (Q), coefficient of variation (V Q ), the minimum value (min) and the maximum value (max). The same statistical parameters were used to present the results relating to the technique of exercises in individual events and in the gymnastic allaround (the total of scores in four gymnastic events).
To evaluate the relationship between specific fitness test results and the level of technical efficiency in individual gymnastic events as well as the total all-around score, the Spearman's rank correlation coefficient was used (r Sp ) [15] .
The statistical study was carried out using Statistica 8.0. Stat Soft.
Results
The results describing the technical preparation of the gymnasts demonstrate that each of them has mastered and completed the required technical and motor tasks (Tab. 1). Table 2 shows the descriptive statistics of the results obtained during the technical preparation test by the TS Wisła Kraków gymnasts. In all gymnastic all-around events, the girls showed low differences in terms of the exercise technique. The highest coefficient of variation was observed in the technique of bar exercises (V Q = = 3.21%). The highest scores were obtained in uneven bars and floor routines (Me = 9.35 points), and slightly lower scores in vault (Me = 9.30 points). The lowest level of technical preparation was found in balance beam exercises (Me = 9.20 points). Table 3 contains the results of specific fitness tests obtained by the TS Wisła Kraków gymnasts. It is clear that some of the participants did not perform certain motor tasks. Nine of them did not do any pull-ups on a bar, five did not do any back hip pull-overs or press to handstands, and two were not able to climb the rope 3 Table 4 shows the statistical characteristics of the specific fitness test results obtained by the research subjects. It was observed that only two coefficients of variation did not exceed 10%. The research population was characterized by the highest homogeneity in the dynamic strength of lower limbs contraction measured by the standing long jump test (V Q = 5.64%; Me = 128.50 cm). A slightly greater variation of results was observed in the 25 meter run (V Q = 8.36%, Me = 5.55 s). Very large differences in the variables (over 50%) were found in the tests where zero minimum value was obtained (pull-ups, back hip pull-overs and press to handstands). The gymnasts displayed the greatest diversity in the muscle strength of upper limbs and shoulder girdle, measured with the "long hang arm bends and extensions for 15 seconds" test, where the coefficient of variation was 100.00% (Me = 1.50 repetition).
The research demonstrated statistically significant relationships between the results of the following tests: "long hang leg lifts during 15 seconds," "arm bends and extensions while supporting the body in prone position during 15 seconds" and "back hip pull-overs during 30 second" and the quality of exercises performed in all gymnastic events and the total all-around score (Tab. 5). A complete lack of statistical significance was found in the following tests: "standing long jump," "rope climbing" and "handstand." The strongest relationship was observed between the number of arm bends and extensions while supporting the body in prone position and the technique of take-off from the springboard to handstand (r Sp = 0.80).
In the case of the all-around score, the strongest relationship was found with the number of long hang leg lifts on wall bars (r Sp = 0.75). This result was also influenced by the number of push-ups, the number of back hip pullovers on a bar (in both cases, r Sp = 0.73) and the number of press to handstands (r Sp = 0.42). 
Antropomotoryka

Discussion
At each stage of coaching, artistic gymnastics uses a broad array of motor tasks, whose technique requires systematic verification carried out by professionals. The set of such tasks and scoring methods should provide information not only about the current level of technical efficiency of athletes, but also about the level of their preparation for the next gymnastic elements, which are often much more challenging. In many cases, mastering new exercises is a slow process, it often takes years and is possible provided gymnasts have a strong technical background in the so-called base elements and high levels of general and specific physical fitness [16] . Therefore, the research aimed to determine the level of technical and specific fitness efficiency in artistic gymnasts at the stage of basic training (youth class) in TS Wisła Kraków and to measure the relationship between the variables.
The judges' scores showed that the gymnasts who participated in the research were characterized by a high level of technical efficiency in all all-around events. This conclusion was inspired by the fact that in comparison with the Women's Artistic Gymnastics Junior National Team Championships of Poland 4 , which took place in 2004 5 and where the same Code of Points applied, the research participants obtained better allaround score (median value) than the Championships contestants. At the same time, this result indicates that the coaching plan developed by the TS Wisła Kraków coaches is correct and has been implemented effectively. It also seems that the impact of the applied methods and coaching measures on most research participants is similar, which is illustrated by a low coefficient of variation for all-around results. Similarly, insignificant variable differences were observed for the technique of floor exercises, uneven bars, balance beam and vault. Comparable technical efficiency within the group was undoubtedly influenced by the fact that the gymnasts are members of the same training center. In their research conducted among the gymnasts of different sports clubs in Kraków, Kost et al. [17] observed a substantially greater differentiation in the level of technical efficiency (V = 38.51%), despite the fact that their study covered the top players of the Malopolska Gymnastics League, who take part in the same consultations and go to the same sports camps.
In comparison with the level of technical efficiency, some specific fitness tests yielded much poorer results. Given the significant impact of physical training on per-formance in women's gymnastics and an increasing level of difficulty of each subsequent training level [18] , each such case requires an adequate reaction on the part of coaches. In the group of research participants, it mostly applies to the following specific gymnastic tasks: "arm bends and extensions in a supported prone position for 15 seconds," "back hip pull-overs for 30 seconds," "rope climbing" and "press to handstands for 30 seconds" (some of the girls did not perform a single repetition). The results of these tests were also characterized by the greatest differentiation. It seems, therefore, that in comparison to the coaching of technique of various gymnastic activities, the development process of a specific fitness requires a much more individual approach to each trainee. It should be noted, however, that while "pull-ups" in the hanging position and "rope climbing" are primarily strength-based, "back hip pull-overs" and "press to handstands" require the mastery of specific techniques. Therefore, they may be described as technique-and strength-based.
The next research step was to examine the relationship between the technique of gymnastic exercises performed in particular events and the all-around score, and the results of the various specific tasks. This procedure also allowed to identify those specific fitness tests that provide coaches with particularly crucial information about the athletes' abilities to achieve the best results.
In the case of youth class gymnasts (after at least two years of athletic training), there were several tests which were not very informative, including: "standing long jump," "rope climbing" and "handstand time trial," because their results did not correlate with any exercise in all-around events in a statistically significant way. Many authors recommend to carry out the "standing long jump" test at the stage of selection for artistic gymnastics [16, 19] , and it may not require re-implementation in the subsequent periods of training. Omorczyk et al. [20] , when studying the competitors divided into two age groups: younger (age 7-8) and older (age 9-10), observed statistically significant correlations between the "standing long jump" results and the level of mastery of techniques in gymnastic exercises only in the younger participants. It seems that in order to diagnose the dynamic strength of lower limbs contraction at the elementary stage of training, it would be preferable to use a different test within the scope of specific skills.
Without belittling the significant role of such motor tasks as "rope climbing" or handstanding for as long as possible (of course while maintaining the accuracy of performance), it would be interesting to conduct a similar study among older gymnasts (older than 9) and check the relationships between the results of these specific fitness tasks and the technique of more difficult gymnastic routines.
On the other hand, the most informative tests proved to be the following: "long hang leg lifts for 15 seconds," "arm bends and extensions in a supported prone position for 15 seconds" and "back hip pull-overs for 30 seconds." For each of them, there was a statistically significant relationship with the exercise technique in all gymnastic events.
The all-around score was the most influenced by the strength of the abdominal muscles and hip flexors (test -"long hang leg lifts for 15 seconds"), the strength of arm extensors and the shoulder girdle (test -"arm bends and extensions in a supported prone position for 15 seconds") and the strength of arm flexors, the shoulder girdle, abdominal muscles and hip flexors (test -"back hip pull-overs for 30 seconds"). It should be emphasized that similar results were obtained during different research, conducted among boys practicing artistic gymnastics [20] . It is therefore apparent that in this sport the above muscle groups require special attention in the context of strength development and diagnostics from the earliest years of training.
The obtained relationships between technical efficiency and results of specific fitness tasks have validated the views that special fitness tests should be implemented at the very early stage of gymnastic trainings, as training attempts to diagnose level of specific physical preparation. Perhaps what still remains debatable is the selection and particular way of execution of certain specific gymnastic tasks. This should encourage professionals to look for those that are the most beneficial at various stages of training, based on the research carried out on large populations.
Conclusions
1. The athletes of the TS Wisła Kraków, who are members of the youth sports class, are characterized by a high and similar level of technical efficiency in each gymnastic all-around event. 2. Most of the specific fitness tests show significant differences in results obtained by the research subjects. The research has shown that some gymnasts were unable to perform the following specific fitness tests: "long hang arm bends and extensions for 15 seconds," 'back hip pull-overs for 30 seconds," "rope climbing" and "press to handstands for 30 seconds." 3. There are statistically significant relationships between the technique of exercises in particular gymnastic events and the specific fitness test results. 4. In women's artistic gymnastics, specific fitness tests should be implemented at the earliest stages of sports training. In the context of the ability to obtain remarkable sports results at this type of training, there were several tests which were not very informative, including: "standing long jump," "rope climbing" and "handstand time trial." Therefore, we should still be looking for specific gymnastic tasks which will be more reliable and informative for youth class gymnasts.
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